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tf a strikln* evwi-n.e of our
*"*2 -rtparatkm for a f war

STft-'aV Brttair.. fanadlana jxdnt

.hTftct with exaltation, and rather

I'Bfte fem '«? having to ko out

Tlaw- boufiJATit!- to ckan the barna.

stf ef hi* men-of-war. The i'anad.

six dry docks in whbii
can lie *nt-d. Th. y

w. gtf. of these on thf Ati-'iitic <

;*1 jwr ., » » mgnifto-nt on< at th* -t.-

to Putt''' sound. on thf Pacific

S" ka-s «rtUih» recent years been

bßpn>v:nK her defenses. Ihe

SiLs pacific railroad. Which Ir one
,gi lMi(^uipp <><l lines in the world,

L kr«i!y *wlit for tbu> -»m 4
iy Hoe of goes fro-n

U) Hontf Kong b subsidised

w t'f"'" Ea«la r ' d bi,s u "avaJ stu-

;ae as ek»* to <> ur northwestern U>un-

&n- tbat within four hours her men- <f-

»sr ««tM steam from it to within ahoot-
pwSstsac* of Seattle and Taenia. Thi*
"

{iaß *at lisiulmalt. very near tne

ICT sf Victoria, on Varcouver Island.
sTy «>B»wt«d with Victoria by an =lec.

est f*lkw.<: The character of thi« is-
|i mountain us. ar.u the mountains

g#. ijfii to the water so that ti.e/

shelter from the storms and
' t*tt lb* h«rt»r an excellent one. This
jr. pfictlcaliy contioia the of

fia vii th< entrance to I'u«et sound.

Ii » !»ar our coast that the morning

rver.inc gjn.« may 1" heard in the
jjrttfaa town of Port Townf nd. actcf«

#lty 0»n. Mil< s. who was station-d

t*»lonf time on the Pacific, says that
jlhourv the British fleet at Esquimau

r<i tsk* absolute poj len of Ptiget

,ad and (fcstroy Its cities and towns.
*Mi tort thus to a certain extent con-
t'ktte two great trunk tailroads which
pstkrvoih the northern part of the
IsMi State* and have their termini at
fntfa and Tacoma. I refer to the
SafttePi Paclfif and the Great North-
et A* dry do*-ks at both Halifax and
gqatauut are large enough for the hlg-

ar«t battle ships. The <<o %k at Bsqulm.tlt
s kiSt ,H stone, and is said to t>e one of
ftttefit of th» »<jrld.

TV Bftfeac-* of th* *t. lawreure.
Btre st Quebec you see something of

6#def'B»w< which Canada has been co»-
itrstalrg within recent years. She has

the 8t Lawrence that the
»W*« ocesn steamers can ft" to MO.l-
- and she has built such a set of
stals that email steamers can get clear
te ti» head of Superior The
tndftnf of the St. has mule
Ifoetml th* chief sca{H>rt of fapadrv.

\u25a0ag (jwtVe I* n<iw more than ever pur*-
ilya city of defense. The city has br< n

the Gibraltar of America. It Is as
[fi'epy a* Alexandria, Va.. and were It
»t f» ih« firing of the guns on th*

(on> about It tnornti>»: and evening,
*fi the tramplnr now and then of a
«*j»ny of foldier* through Its rocky
*.rnt». voti might a Imoat imagine It *

<if sf tfee <Jea<l It ha? about ?OflA(> pno»
le ad it. if anything ta'llng oft In jXip-
t'aflaa The town la hull! on a great
' 4 Mkh rise* almost f«rtli'illy 350
tMt from th» 8t Lawrence rlvor which
Kite point I* U> than n mlto wide.
T>i <? roi ky. and from Its skip*. In

*l«n* th** St. Lawrence. you can
of rannun frowning down

L^* f9W If*'" 'he highest part of th-
kVltgF to a gieat fort, known as th*
f;,4te Ihr« his tmm ise walls of

of which are many cannon.
W Inelude* about U acres, flll*d

«*^Jrr*C,IS aml mnsar.lne*. Back of
jgPt. *om« dlxtitirr away, arc the

**\u25a0» »f Abraham, whet* th* French
I* British fought In 17.V«. Th* Eng-
*k»J» landed from th* British n*<H

rt» cover of darkness waled th*
<*%m. under Oenerl Wolf#, formed
_

'.s« of battle. Wolf* died on th«
**- Ml M-ntralm. the French general.

winded. It by this
W Quit the Knglish fip,«llv w >t j ??.

~*®fQtK*ec It wa* about fifteen
kf*r that Benedict Arnold and 'ho

®"rf*n <K>epa fought the British her*
ni »**? defeated.
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for mor» than *lght hundred m«K jt u
,""i: to k< -p ao*n eat tie ni.tai -
teg and smuggling. They watch the In-dian* «m<l look o«it for pralri* ftr«s p^.
L"' 2fa lfW* who » tart tfcetm. They a- tas Judge* as w*M m poHcetmr, *O4 Wi(?'ißttil r*ri»(ri classes of rrimtnatt. Th* --

r«lwoM» Thrive, from «» cents to r* I»T

il£ 1L' h *£* ftXr*Ption «f the off,-*^
?° salaries of from fI.MO to C.9ifca year. ?* '

'*»»df«n Krmrbair*.
BPeaking of a possible war with Ormt

££?!-.' Jf* «*?«»?' \u25a0»- miJKcountry could rely upor, a large part oftartaUiau population In mich a c&am Kurprt*ed to find ao* many French

T" «
°* liniW' Ameriea spaa*f'lm ® bunded# of thousand* oft.jtra cannot speak KngU*h. Th* French

hav^mt l.y a " U '?*"* 4
'

They
L,w ,

S>n ;U y * lth Kn«:irt. insti-tutions and are French in though-, habitand iangua«e Th*y work together Sr.
r?,'v\ *°? A*' * wrn thisprovince of Queb**. 1 went to th* g
fernrnent building, today to get »o m(. ta .

f rmation and ersry oAcla! I met wasa rrfßrhman. Yoe bear little *ls- th iL; ,n,h **»«» upon th- »rf*n fc, r ,

?? - ixn.< over many of th* *tor~»French. Th»- struct or tickets Jn Hon-
wttn.Y* p ftn, *'d in '«»> French andr K»«, h and many of the advertisement*are in both languages. Quebec in mr.r.
' a F-. lu-h tiwn than English o*

,*
*,r'" ? ar « narrow, and the clean,

old-fashioned bouse* come clou* out t»the sidewalk. Th* vehicles u»-<2 are tikeBon a you hive 5..-n in Kntiae.] or the
Inltgrf State* I rid* this city ina Kina of a cro*# a jiaitkttunm^yf
a dog cart. It is a high,
carriage with a r.oat for th*- driver on the
d,J»hiKard. and my drivtr is invariably
a Frenchman. There Is little enterprise
f<ir. jn< the Fr'*n< h-Canadiari*. The> are
Kood frtrmers. but with th-in everything
ee»m» to be on a *n»ili acale. The fteid*
art- long and narrow Sxri- are not more
t :an ju*.« f, . 1 wifi<. and *0 long that a
farmer spend* half his timr- in walking
from one end of hJ« farm to the other incultivating his crops. The hou*ea are
picturr:«<iu«- one-story cottages, built
ck*r to the roadway, and not way out
on the Heidi* our farm houses. Tl>r:y
are wonderfully clean, and th* people
have. I am told, the thrift of the p« *O-
- of France.

THE WAR IN INDIA. the k>* grumbling* of th< otimicg sfv m
the strata** tanin Ant «* the sur-

Vlrof» of a shipwreck afio«£ in an on-a
best If the 8lk?» sobHary r ? « Briti.t
pewer in India is dooened. Of that there
can be no po»»ih> ooestinn. let the d -

r. -lis he strenuous *s tb*>- may. And
t»-.. s.k.' !» e"|imwn»r

help'.-«s Opposed to these iwn «re
British soldiers, not or.- r*f is t be
more feared than an Afe.:L stsie-
m -nt may seem tr isor' 1* to Ef.gllsh
eyes, but we are c alm* with facts now.
Shc-uld then* <;'nse Afrklis capture the
Kltjrber pass, as It is firmly he;iwtd they
tntej. ! to do. they w ;| hold In the.r hands
the key to the northw stern frontier of
India.

hcror he t« ffaht on
f< t \u25a0 ral ???in * T »re will hs" ro "Ac's
of votam (ffn f >»- 5 ""vice, An<l the
w.irofft' »» jjt c*-??ir.jsr htHHlrfrfs of appli a-
t«ji» fr m members -f tl» rtr-enre*. ofh-
cws of ib? regx iar« retlreC from aottv-
*\u25a0 Viee. tni \ , civilians. N <*::?.c to be
p*rmited to s K> a h* - d in "that Urte
afT; r out In IndU. " VV :h his patriot-
ten;. It Is a curious !'la<ttit!<>n of the

tuliarfty of the Er.srhsh disposition ;h.*t
in *:«*? the same h*>a!h m which .he
tr*tfhjr.tnbWi* def>.rwe at the Snvl'aa
refcols. \u25a0» rynet Lord S*l!s)ND7 and the
lorfnoKaL

?KPOV * THfTLR It)*.

I'IHKIITO THK PHK*K*T

**ar'e Torek Rarai F. \ ery m k*r*?

l)i*a>n-ti«s l« Pprrsdlsc Rapidly

in \ *ry Prnvisrri H h*r*the
Q«**a Mas Be*» str«»®«***F.yen

Sikh Lorslt 7 itu*»fi»n*<i?Kf-lia-

l»s« Fervor and Ult-srU lojasttee

Ms»p Fr n t>> «t Afridi Wreth to a

W bite ll'-of.

Tim second tower of strength, as *he
British viewed It. ba« bccc-tne hit- unto

the leaning tower of Pisa. It sways and
vfbr*?e» oonstatriy. The R a jape. Ukes
British d m:nt*vr just a» Hrg as his easte
preju4s /v «-s are not o(Tended, and Just so

long as he Is permitted to pursue exist-
erne to his own methods.
Within the last ten years th* Br.tisb >f-

tn India, always autocratic. hae»
fcemed to more and more regard the a;-

tlves as being absolute slaves, fhen tre

chiefs have been treated with far less
consideration than formerly, and as a

Mtt'.ilre 'it ?r*e ' T" - *T*rf ,
Hajapoot

has been stirred to wrath.

The Khyber pass is sr orenlr.g between
cliffi that run upwards hundreds of

fret. With th* country s .rrour lir.* oc-
cupied by a large force, tbe pass could

? r!y t-e captured w.th Immerse loss of
life. It is protected by two forts?Fort
Maude. a small store iffsir overi.> vlciti«T
the rtad. four miles 1 p the pass from
J-iicar ..I, a-.d Fort Adl-ila*kid. Th;s lat-
ter is five ar<i a half m'. es further up
the pass than Fort Maude, an 3 the open-
ing at t ? is point is but forty feet wide, a
v-ry <n? ba»» of rcr.a: s.

"r he ryti-
sons of b«>th are composed ef native le-
vl< s. many >t * ' m .»e Afridis Whether
or not they would d«"sert to an attacking
force, only experience will sh w.

The pass commands the entrance from
Afghanistan Into India, and if. as'seems
to be v«--ry probale. the am«r is reaiiy
aiding the rebels, what a tremendous as-
sistance it would be to them should they
capture Khytw-r pass, to have all Afjrh<«i«-
b an at their beek and call, ready to gtv®
a- ! of any sort at any titr.e. Is it a won-
v? - that Hr ' -h 1 »wcr ms trembling
in the balance ? For many years pa .-it,
and especially after the arrangements
entered !r.to with the am er of Afghanis-
tan by Sir Mortimer Durand. the ameer
has Ken looked upon as a staunch friend
of Grfat Britain, and the nws that he
h ;s lent counttiiance t« the trihal risit\qrs
on the frontier w'.ll come as a great sur-
prise to those who believed that the
ameer was proof againrt any inducements
to embark u.x n an anti-British polley.

In Justify to the ameer, howarer. It
n"vist be re ollrcted thaf powerful though
he tn?.> be. he ha - little command over
the wild trioes such as the fierce and
fanatical Afrldis who inhabit tracts of
country far remote from his capil&l.
S ould. h >we\< r. the new- that the , sm«er
has suddenly attend his friendly policy
into on** of hostility prove correct, and
ir< ed the withdrawal of hi ag. a;s from
th" chi '* Indian clt'es i? an ominous si ra,
very strenuous efforts will becomt Imme-
diately neces.-ary on the rart of the au-
tfeoritless To be sure they concentra -.1
at K v. 1 Pindi u - briga t > of troops
numbering perhaps men but what uo
these amount to in the fa< e of two -care
thousand or more of natives?

' 1* <J -s:e Sikeiy that in e<ew of the In-
dian tmiblft tb» Conservative* will ,f-
--e-~ ve A t»od> fc!o«" at the eom:ns election
ar<; th-* libera!?' star will be Again in she
ascendant. It ts history that Mr. Giad-
«tc' f * p... y with t l e w'.i n.t-* WM mora
n re riio \u25a0>

' l than that of the Conser-
vative Th !>eoj le believe firrrdy- that
if the Qltdstw policy had been main-
tained, th<* tor-ent of Enjr!l.«h hhxnl that
seems aln ast sure to flow in India vottld
have remainT-d in the vein® where natura
placed it.

WMLiA, India lept. 11.?fftnee the day
when the British flag was fir«t raised In
India, the natives of this country have

never be.-n so near wresting lh*ir land
fr rn foreiim dominance as th*y are to-
day. The of all the Indian tribes-
n»n. th* Afridtf ar* up. and what this
means none know so well as the residents
of India.

Every one kr that the person ef
long suff time Is the irost to b* dreade-1
When he fina'ly rf v.»l;«, ».-> it is with the
R<MP"Ot. He his revolted. As yet r.o
offensive action been tak*n by him.
bat the disaffection is here it 5s all
through Ratapootna. It is active In the
Punjab From the independent province
of C-shrn *r»» from N pai. from Bhot 1.1.
which are also states, there
c tres a -*ry of sympathy with the
of the pr>*incea lnclud-*d In the queen's
dominions. With r*volt within and sym-

pathy w thout. with, as exeryone here t»-
lives the ameer of Afghanis! tn giving

whisper d and even m »re substantial er-

Ctrracement to the rebels. Is It a wond?r
that the Briton In In lia draws his family

clifer to him. that the wumen turn pa'e,

ar.d that th-- lit-. - ch'dren. even, shiver
In sympathy with their parents' alarm -*

Just .1 pianc- at the sftt|at*twt here with
which few people are- familiar, will show
lejond oer id venture how helpless even
the trenfd Brit--'; -rces « ild be
against a general rising in India. The
at er!'.*r« of population in India is 23 p-jr-
sona to the square m!!e. The tola! num-
ber c.f inhabitants of tbe native states un-
der the government of the viceroy of In-
dia l« 55,191.742. and of these less than one-
quarter of one per cent, are British or
e\«n white people. This mass of human-
ity is located on "'#.73f> square miles, o. - r
which the British forces are scattered in
the morn desultor>' fs -hion.

Th>'re ;s no doubt that the sovemmeM
sees the situation and that it is be*tirri"£
Hielf. Tins-- are busy days at Wooiwu-h.
and therv are dally conferences of naval
officers with the miniate" of marine.
Transport -ships are fitted for a
lon* joura~>\ Officers f r* b ments sta-
tioned .n '-insriand on l-*ave have been or-
dered to return to duty. There Is a gen-
eral bfaemg up ail round.

Sixty thousand m»n. all flsbt- rs. all a<~-
eustomed to th- u** of firearms and the
deadly If more simple native weapons, are
lr» open revolt against English rule. Tht*y
are inspired by the two moM fertile sour-
ce# of discontent that extst?reltglan and
a sens* of injustice. Of all thing.* to he
dreaded In a land peopled by persons
wbese religion causes th-m to b* ex-
tremely devout, is a w ;r Inspired hv re-
J!a*ous ferv Mr. Th- Mad Mullah, who Is
at the b>sad of The movement, whose wild
exhortations h?ve bad irimendt effect,
is far from b»>lng a madman. He is » o
more u <ar,e than was Arabi Pacha who
taught Britain a Season that she has not
yet forgotten.

All the*- thin** j» m« to the belief on
th< part >f the covert m. r.r that a long
ar.d bitter wtr is i>r. b«b!« in India. dur-
ing which the British will require latere
leinforrr-rients. It is a ions; Journey from
England tj India ar.d troop* would not !?<«

sent tV»re unit -s the situation were as
serious as it is poss hie to becomes The
British offif r has been ioudly complain-
ing thar th- re was no ponible oppor-
tunity fo* promotion under present con-
ditions and ijnplorlr>sr a solution of the
problem thus nr. -ej.?. .1 tt 1\u25a0 ks ns if
War and death v.ouUi %i\e the at:.-wer.

The Mullah, beside possessing l all the
perwonal m ignetiwm m td<- Arab!
I'&sha what he was is a genius, and the
number of men who "will eventually re-
spond to hi* call, unless the current < f
p< I ular opinion changes mightily. *rii!
e -iiv ren-h a half mliMon. This ie what
th«- British irmv In India must face. Tli«
rebels are fighting for their homes, for
their religion, and. they believe, for tUelr
liv**. Existence without victory is to
tl »m w >rs* than df-ith itself. 80 tiielr
e» 11 em* *. alor becomes rot so marvelous
when the fo ts are considered.

> KEli OF LAHtiE UOt K <?.

Till* Description \ I most \i>i>lle* to
l.al»<» Washlitaion.
Philadelphia i^edger.

The energy which is being displayed by
the r.ivy department with respect to the
building of large docks for the accommo-
dation of our navy is gratify;nar. because,
if projM rly directed, its efforts may lead to
these necessary structun s being built
within a short time. This country has
warships which are among the largest and
ftti' t of tneir class In the world, but there
is no suitable place in home \\ iters to
dock them in time of need Thus It is
necessary to send these vessels to some
foreign country where there is suitable ac-
commodation. This is an#humiliation to
the United States, for which not even rhe

( anadlasi In tlie I nlt*d «tutm.
The greatest source of danger whleh -he

British have to fear lies In the uprifinir
of the Afrldis. Thvro are no tribesmen >n
all India who fight better, and few who

so v, -li. Sot only t' at. but they ar,-
shrewd. Intelligent, currlne The Hnt;>h
have don? one thir.g for the Indian na-

t've Th* y have tausht him how to fiit'it
witn system and the result is that today,

should this rebellion, as tt Is f-ared. be-
et m> general, the English soldiers w >t;ld
have to ti-rht an enemy educated aiv >rl-
- to their own tactics. The very rii* 1

that the Afridts are using today bear the
Frlttah tridc mark.

The officials of Quebec are making big
b.d* fur th* return of the Canadian* wno
have to the United States. Th«v
offer them farms and bold out many In-

ducements. T!ie tact Is that there is al-
most constant emigration going on
ft< m C.visJt to the lands across the bor-
der. This occurs whenever times are
hard, and If our new tariff materla'ly
affects business here tbe emigration will
Increase, art- to b»> found tn
Massachusetts. Connecticut. New Vora,
Michigan and parts of the West. Thcie
are nur tirs of them in Buffalo. New
York city has something like 76,M0 la-
tlvtiS of Canada, Brooklyn has f».OW and
Bc-fclon has. it is estimated, somewhat
Ilk* 25.W> citlsens of Cana<lian birth, in
Bay county, Mtcn., there are lfi.OiO Can-
adians and in St Claire c«,unty ther* are
10.00C. wMIt a number of other counties
have even more I'h*- Canadians In jur
ccuntry In fact number hundreds of
thou*>an Is, and their b>sa Is a matter c.f
prtat bl'.ternt'ss lo thms-' who remain.
M..t.y of the French Canadians go to
N.-w England to wjr't In tbe factories
and mills. It Is this class which th* of-
ficfals of Quebec are trying to bring back.

f have jwn It stated r»p««tHl; that in
th« Punjab and Rajapcotna the British
hid 1J?11<* to fear Whii t? the f
glossing over th« truth with specious

statements which arc wholly false? IsPt
us consider the facts and then anyone «r»n
form an Intelligent opinion. The flower
of the hehtlng portion at the native army
of Britain In India is made up of Sik'ia.
who hail from the- Punjab. These men
f v* f iUKht under the Briti h fl g almost
ever since a native denned a red tunic.
In fact, popular tradition gives to a Sikh
the doub ful honor of bt ins the first n i-

tive to enroll himself in the British army
of occupation.

Fir I vck in ls.r-7. when the horrors of
1.1.< know- and the atfndant catastrophe#

were thrust upon the woril it was the
Sikh soldier who put a*iU<- his religion,

his caste, his patriotism ail to Have ths
women and children of the British in
India and fought against hi* own coun-
trym. r. for thai reasin The Sepoy re-
bellion was caused. primarily by the na-
tive soldiers being forced to bit'* off the
at ds of cartridges vhloh were soak -d
with fot. than which there muld be no
greater Insult i » the religion in which
they were born and bred. This insult the
Sikhs endured Hut ljcrw Is It today?

For the first time the Sikh soldier is
nu.rmunuf. itid his murmurs reach the
British ear with all the significance that

The very air is rife with the spirit of re-

bullion. The natives openly sneer at the
rfd coat, the badge of British supremacy.
Well do the British offtefrs real la* 1 what
is coming, for every day many families
arrive in the great cities of India from
the interior who have m ule the journey
in ord-T to be safo from 'he danger which
threatens the husbtn J and father. I have
no desire to be sensational, and have
simplj writ>n what every well-posted
Englishman in India kr.i.ws. Thousands
or lives must b-_- ssu .ifi<ed before quiet
v ill a main reign in India.

England's eyes are opened at last
to the real situation In India. I,ord
Salisbury's government has conduct-
ed this campaign according to a
s. r- tiv" poiiey as long as It could. h'lt
the letters to relative? in England from
toe offt< r;s and men of the British regl-
r » nts st 1 ioned in In iia have r» ally mado
public wait th" rov -mm nt hr.s tried to
cciiceal. The new? of the taking of Kh\*-
ber pass and the two f >rts that control
It have had about the fsme effect upon
the public mind as would have resulted
fr> m an attempted repetition of the Guy
Fawkes experiment.

The average Englishman Is nothing if
not Intensely patriotic, and whether the
t; rise t.° just nr not, if he thinks British

statement that .-u-h foreign docking costs
but some $3,060 affords .-isolation. This
country should have d- ek> on both the At-
lantic and Pacific coasts large enough to
accommodate not only the larger: w.ir ves-

sels It now iw», but which It is likHj to
have !n the near future, and they should
be located in such pla,->s as are prac-
tically impregnable in time of war.

There is no place*>n th*» Atlantic co»st
which offers so many advant for this
purpose and for a general navy yard as
League island, and It is safe to say that
were It not for adverse politl al influerc s
a station would have been established
long ago. unequAled anywhere. Admiral
Matthews, chief of the bureau of yards
and docks of the navy department, this
week declared emphatic illy hat a large

dock ought to l*** built at League island,
but he mentions a: the same time several
other localities which should not be con-
sidered until this one is an established
fact. Ine congressmen who represent
Philadelphia should take this matter up
w .th more energy than they have hitherto
done, and they should ilso take cogni-
zance of th»* action of the South Phila-
delphia Business Men's Association with
respect to n. iking League Island, w hat Its
situation and capabilities permit, the finest
navy yard in the world. The association
truly declares that

"League island was deeded, free of all
cost, to the government, with the under-
standing that It vas to be developed Into
a first class navy yard.

"It consists of over !»00 acres, an area
officially reported s..me years ago to l>e
greater than th>* combine*', acreage of the
deck yards of f»reat Rrltaln.

"It is ninety miles from the sea. easily
a cessible, and jet so situated as to he

made impregnable to the attack of any
h"<«tlle fleet.

?'A* I strategic naval station it ha been
officially de<*lar<d to be the most Import-
ant upon the Atlantic coast,

"All other ports on the Atlantic coast
could l>e put 'under contribution bv fle> ts

within a few weeks after the declaration
of war.'

Thr« ? Bebxichlstan chief? arc very ac-
tive, thoigh secretly, toward promoting
this disaffection. They are the Sirdars
Mt hratd k::n, Chomesbakhls and Yar-
n.ahomed For a long free they hare
teen dls.iifected and the movement which
ui'.iler the Mad Mullah ho* gained such
startling fpror bids fair to receive great
strength from their assistance. I auntlm
thi se chiefs t*c,iu«<\ coming from Pel«K>-
chls'an. where there was little danger of
revolt to be feared, their attltu.le is tre-
mendous confirmation of the assertion
that we hear quietly made on all sm--s.
that In believing any province of India
d'saffected. Britain If re< koninc without
Its host.

In thf I rrneli Unrkrln.
Montreal, whl«h Is the N»w York of

Canada, is practically a French city. Its
Mftl'*! market, that of Iktw«courf. Is as
Frinch a* any market of Southern
Fiance. When 1 visited it the other day
I found a patent medicine man declaim.
In* In French the virtues of certain pills
while he showed a book of horrible pic-
tures describing the effects before and
afi-r takin* ihem This market takes t.p
a wide sttear running from the h« irt f
M ntreol down to the wharves. The
street la the overflow of the market
proper, which inelud-a a
building covering. I Judge, about an acr«
of apace. The street vas filled with
Fttnch farmers, who hid driven their
oirts Into the Htv early (n the morning.

Had were now willing all sorts of
ble.s and fruits to the citizen- Fuiiy

half of the wagons w< re owned by wo-
men. who di 1 not !<v>k unlike the market
w >men w >ioin you find In the H tile-- Cen-
tral of Pari#. Many of these spoke to
me In French as 1 walked through the
crowd, pushirg their w ires into my face
and asking m«« to buy. I stopped at the
fcwl market and asked some questions as
to prl;es. I w s totd that egg* were 11
cents a dosen. chickens from Bft to

cents a pair and turkeys from 12 to 5
cents a pound One or two of the Kng-
Ilsfc
to niak" abottt th»* tariff and st it. d that
t» w -old materially hurt th- f irrr..-t- of
Canada.

Mont rent.

1 found M ntre il a very f.ne . !ty. Tf '?

ci wing f-ist nn Amerl. an town
?<nd Is now almost as large as Washing-

ton. It ha? an Immense deal of shipping,
and you And steamers from all parts of

the Oferit likes and f-otn Kur-pe at Its

whurfes. Th« m *«t of the oc« an steal-
ers afe British, and a m rnVr of th -n
are engaged In carrying grain to Kng-

Inrsd I came to M utr*«l from th*
I nlted S'ati - ere- ?i* fr- m n« t! -n
NeW York Into I'.tn W i and traveling

about Lhi e > hours before I reached the
S? I*lfire" liver As w anproa 1
the S'. Hf.<w rence> 1 cc '' 1 s* ?? th<* <m ik«

from a hund- >d rr -r stuck* t *itig t *o

'he air. and I find that Montreal is th«
great manufacturing city of this part of
America. It has -Uk ard cotton mills.
Iron sni ru'>b >r works and it makes a

vast de-%1 of lun-her 1* Is the financial
<«rt*r if l*rifl«h Ameri< ». and th* k
of Montreal. which has a capital of IH.-
rtV rt»s£», is s>» ?! to Is* the larg.st ban* on
th s continent The notes .»f tlos hank
a»r t ke i without dl*count everywhere,
although I am told that the notes of oth-
er «'anadian Kinks re -hv..< when they
ate presented I* the I'nlted States I
have had no trouble here In using Amer-
ican hank notes whether gtwnbn ks r

silver certificates The people sretn gla<*
to got th m acd take them without qtt«-

tit n. Even m> nickels have Kfn ac-
cept* 1 .1 an American quarter pase**s

as readily here as a Canadian IS-cent
piece. M >ntrral like New York, is situ-

ated an islam! surrounded by two

r v*rs Tr, e Ott .w »n-S f \u25a0 St. I .swri r «

jcln at this point, encircling an island
,t (Ut 10 ni! es » ard from sn'm so

?« n miles » : M-mtrnl :»s-?f is

five miles long and two mil.« wtdo.
\ < lf» of « hurchen.

In look ng over Montreal jrow are re-
.. ... g K .r v « |l is a city of

eh 1 rcht s There are < harch ir al-
most everv mjusre rnd her* and th? r»
ri*.* great cathedrals, convents and Ivw-
pit.Us T o!imb.d to the tot» of the tower
of Notre Cm me church l his
u one of t':e bl*r» «t cburcbea in Atneri v
tt will hold 10 <?» pe-op e. and ii '*? *?

tva

been crowded within its walla
It has a tower containing an elevator, by

which for a quarter you can be rs <ed

about two thirds *f the way to the top.

t ~m told that the elevator pay* I am

surprised at the number of prleafs tbere
are her* \o i ould not s sto«a

without hltttne one They are dr. s-'d tn
k ng black gowns and hats of diff tv? t
stvlea according to their or*'* .
*r- also tiumor >s nuns and si«!ers of
v arious km is *>om this you wvuid
ludg* Montreal t > be a *en city.

I have no r-**-vito doubt that it » so

although s. >-f mac. with w ;? m I
oh aneed to ride on the et*eet car this %t-

--ternoon voitintaf \ ar..l or' jr

It formed m that the t twn was as w ,-k-

--e<t and as wide Ofrii a« art) of 'he An:er-
ican C ties

FRANK G. CAKI'ICNTWL

As I -t »ted there ire in the field todsv
at least W'.OOO Afrid:s. Wei) lltxted well
provisioned, itnd capable of eiei-uting
v*ry rapid movements !n portions of th->
coir.try where the British are almost

ENGLAND'S WAN IN INDIA.

"There is room In T.eague Island'* bisins
for all the srmored v<*seM the United
State* may ever po^ess.

"Being surrounded by fresh water, ves-
sels Would always depart with clean bot-
toms. thus avoiding the expense of dock-
ing.

"Ia nunc loiiod is in ctrwte proximity to
Pennsylvania's coal find Iron mine*.

"It Is withm the confine* of a large city,
where the skilled labor necessary to the
oonrtit-t of s navy y.ird abound*

" The Situation and its underlying strat-

um League Island has been officially de-
clared to an ideal si-e. and to po<*sews

"the very features which experience has
taueht engineer* re to he sought

In locating docks and dockyards.' "

With arguments like hacked up
by t'.e n v:: y re iranif;: latS>n« of nav »l
be,arris at different times, our congress-

man ought to be able to "? on pl:«h some-
thing f >r tne Regie.--, d n ivy yard.

. I \u25a0 % * t K1 TO UIKMM

O vounger brother brave and «tmri,
V.'e look to you to right the wrong

That centuries of power h<«s laid
Upon our hearts and crushing weighed
Both soul and body keeping back
The march of progr- while Its track
I« b.ackeat ruin on our land
And makes of us on outlaw-d hand.

The eordu that ho!d the »oul in pain,

Corrode more sar* th*n slavery's chain
That rhnk and i.ir OT> human enr.
For hence th<> world shaii hear
The e« ho of peopi'-'s erf
That rails to you t r syrnpathy
And aid tn this our country * thrr><*»,

T® shake from off our short-* its

Too lon* we've «!ept, fur e < n our aoil
back It" yield to hiUKhiy

Today it « arth la *"t with dr-w
Drained from the heart* of fuba'* true
Arsd ard»-tit <on«. who f. ??! th «? now
No rr r e t »errtle knee they'll bow
Th" f ijr that waves out from your ahore
p . m»d ralllrsr oa fore\? rtnore.
And woke within our al> tcriah vf ina
The »p{rlt of your Northern plalna.

The pilar atar to which we turn.
To i"ad u» on to Freedom"! bourne
|>-*id ita < o»jra*»

> of your y«u?h

That we m*y brave all tnlnir* for truth,

For wftd and honor, for fr«*e-born toll.
That Cuba'a yield be apoti

MARIE WINSIjOW.

"Finest Trtilii «»» Hheets."

That la what Mr Pulitnan s.iya of the
B sri.n*tsn'» new train be* w-r-n rtt. f'tul
an d C!->:'3*o Fir -:ie» turoumb'rH In ro>-

[ *{ fa-hron. *.!h wi«Ja veatlbuJea. st'-am

I beat -»nd el«ctrle l:ght. and <-otnpo»ed *>f
cootpartia nl am * "tardard a.<*eper« buffet

: ear, ehaSr «ars and d'r.'.a* car. It
«:\u25a0 rvout an e*jual In thl* tojnfry or

5 a: raa.-S

SA ex'ra fares
leaves St Pau' at **p m dally?af-

ter arrival ®f Oreat Northern No. Paeifte
ard Soo tra:ns from the we*t.

Holds the w >rid"s record for lor* d!»-
' tanc* fa®* ronnlna.

T -keta .<T cidie? of ail 'onn*<*finc line*,

j M P Beoton. F"m ! !w»ar>d s*ent. eorner
'

S:e».er aa> an J k»rat **anu«.

The "»a»6i£ c \fridi<* Drhiag the t ngli-h frorwe- Fron the Famnti* hh>bcr !\i"*s--The First Important F«
geaenjeat of the I prt«t«g.

D*j«n for :£.* JA K mp* th* AT v «vr A-*«t wo ' en thrv jf.i P**s *n.<i
y*ml. hi *rtij :»?,« T>p«s ©I N»::m

**?!? Tin DotNe tie
Circilitioa ef At* Otter Dtflj

Piper it tie Sate.

ASIATIC MYSTERIES.

!>Wr.DI«H KXI'U'RKR I'lM IRATES

I\KM>\\\ IMHT> OK \*lV.

Archaeolonleal Mum-In Krvrilrd-

iaiirnt title* Bnrird in Muiiug

Ire K\plored and K*l-

dcao>-« of a Hish "»«atr of ( nlfurr

Found?Knur \r«r* «»f Tot! ami

Trufi?Jrnit Ki'lnrnrd to «tt»ck>

bulnt. the Kaplorer Kffef» Vl-

m<»*l a* Many Honor* *1 l)r. \*u-

?ei.

STOCKHOLM S nr n The most

tonUfhin* contributions to »n< me in
many a ion* year are contributed by l»r.
Bven Heviln. a younu Swedish a\ .»-.t.

who has just returned to tht* place alter
a fotsr years' xojours in « hat has hither-
to b<t n contrtd* red inexcessible portions

of Central Asia. The facts which I>r.
Hedin t'rinps twvcK to us are so marvelous

a* to m re than astonish. and they utter-
ly ui*s«.-t cherished theories of many >.i-

\u25bcW.ts.

The explorer found buried cities cf
wl * h the world ha* nevi r heard. Me
learned of the existence of great bodies
of wa: r of which even the roost learned
in the science of geography never
dt(-a rood. He found great herds of wild
aroruls. fe sa* thousands and thousands
of camel* Without owner*, he ascended
to heigh, s hitherto considered * «?>. rtd .

rtu h of man, and he encountered a ea»."»-

k-fue of danger* which make one shudder
t> hr ar of.

Dr. Hedin headed an exj>edtUon. of
which he was the only Furop in. »>u
was hacked by Kins o*ar of Bw-rtea
and a a umber of otK»r wealthy pertuut

interesti*4 In explorations. He was ab-
sent a tn.l<* !? >s than four year*. and
though I suppose the outside world ha*
not learned of It to any extent, he was
awarded almost as royal a reeeption In
Swi-d< as \u25a0Hi-- Dr. Nan sen him-elf.

The Information here given has bo-»n
rather guarded front the public for the
reason that Dr. Hedin proposes to leave
a literary monument to his effort*. Si\t\ ?
t'v he told me. he had to defend
his life against inhabitants of that >\u25a0 ct n
of Asia throuth which he traveled, who
not only sought to kill him to obtaltj | »

session of what he had, but I*cause they

objected to outsiders learning the natute
of the country.

The inhabitants he found were fierce
and warlike, and professing allegiance to
none l«es:.le their chiefs. The majority ? f
them claimed to l>e utterly ignorant of
the great nations of the world, and -

c'ared that no force could be broti.-tat
against them so string they could oot
c <nquer it. Tin y sj>oke a language some-
thing lik.* a cnjnbinaticn of Rirsian and
Chinese, though nowhere did Dr. Hedln
And traces of a mixture of blood In ap-
pearance these people were distinctly

Taiaarlc. and the explorer believes they

are descended from the wmc famtllf s

that h»*d the present Inhabitants of the
Russian steppe*.

Ore thing the doctor noticed. an«l that
was that the women of all the tribes were
exceptional!} beautiful and were treated
by the men with exceeding respect. This
is all the m<>re Interestinic from the faet
that if Is almost the first instance In
which any explorer ever discovered that
an.onsr persons apparently ignorant of
civilisation and Its nays, woman held a
place so near akin to that she maintains
in the civilised w arid.

Dr. Hedin left Ht . kholm in October.
lM.t, Th.">ugh the Klr:;ls steppe he w» ni
to Tashkent, and during February, March
st d April. K»4. he marched over the Pa-
mirs, whose northern plateaus during this
season are buried In snow. He had Just
b« gun to study the rla< iers of the gigm-

tic mountains of Mtts-tag-ata when he
was obliged by an attack or Iritis to go to
Kashgar. In June-October. SVM. we fttt I
him again on the Pamirs and this tint*
he completed his Investigations of the
glaciers. Four times he attempted to as-

ccr.d the S-ftW-foot mountain of Mus-t.i-Z-
--ata. but onlv reached 20 feet. Af r

going w . st to Lake I«hlk-kul, he passed
the winter at Kpshar arr.'inglhK his Bio-
logical collections, maps and annota-
tions

In 1*95 T>r. lledin investigated the coun-
try between the Kashgar and Tashkent
river* and on April Ift he left Market to

crr«s the dr- adful <l<'<*crt of Takli M ik:m
to the Khotan river, a task which nobody

hart attempted before. The caravan eon.

sisted of four men and eight camels. Ut-
tll April 21 they could get water by dig-

ging. but M»'*ar<l rvthing hut sand
<!un(« were to he seen and l>r Hedln c-r.
dered hl!« m<n to tnke * fer supplier

for ten d»ys. The natlv«-s. however. took
only four days" supply. I* wis thirteen
day* bffore water w <s found, a»i<l almost
ail the caravan succumbed. Only Dr.
Hedln, two men and one rime) reached
the K hot an river, and most of th«s bag-
gage W;t* lout.

T>r H'*lln was obliged to return 'o

Kashgar. and send to Europe for new in-

uri m'-nt" By October be had < rossed
nnd mapped rn five different routif »he
blah and difficult mountain ranges limit-
ing the T\imirs to the ea»t. On fVi. mb»r
1". ISW. he left Knshs ! «r for the last time,
went to Tashkent and Khotan. des» ended
the Khotan river thrr day*. «\u25a0 »n tinned
through the desert eastwards and follow-
ed tho Kerla river to Its terminus in the
? and* whence the de«ert was cr--»«sed to

Sbah-var on the Tarim
In these regions very Important dis-

coveries Were made. two <ld
tow ns *v>w burled in the moving sands,

with many paintings nnd sculpture#,
proving the existence of high culture In
ardent times. Wiid < sm< Is were fout.d
In great number* Only two days w»r#

pasted wth >ut w iter Then the doc! .r

continued down the Tarirn, the compli-

ce *<d rivr . .stem of which was mapped,

and thence to Karashan. Korla and l,a*»

J. hr nr. the poettlotl of wh'c'h !? lb It
finally ascertained.

Frrim Tx»b *ior Dr lledtn r< lurnM to

Kho»an at the end of May. 1"W. Her*
h»- r>«!ed for a month and then went to

Tit. rrwfnff the KwiHin mountain
ran*" bv * new path south of the Kojrra

r ri field* With flf'<- rsm»i«. h"r«"\u25a0« -i d

»«-es, ten rr.en. thre«. do*« and twelve
sfceeji he cro«*ed the nortlern hlche*t
plateau of Tibet in two month" Not n
*Uigl+ humeri tvln* was *een. but «*verv

day our traveler found (trtat herd* *.f
»ii<] borne* an<J vak*.

All this unknown rrrlon *»i sHenMo-
rally Invalidated. Fr ur larre and nine-
teen small aalt lakes wt-re dlsowered.
the lar*-«*t on* so rotMid»r»bli' In e*t<"»t
that the rtriran went four davs »!<\u25a0> .?

It* chor»« A« most of the sr.lmal* *u*.

Ct mM Bttle by little. the earnvan made
for <T»khai and found
first Monaols.* T>r H«din then * \u25a0>*

through til Tsaldam and nerth of K >v >-

nor to S'nlr?* where he waa hosplt >

bv the Koeilsh ailxtoMry, Mt

Ridley. In Tsasdam th« waa

threatened Iv attack* of Tanaut r -

*.r* hut ?.!? w«r' well, ar.-l In ffininr
Mshomm-lan .-ehe<!ln was Just finish 1

From IJ."»n#f*hoo, f>r. rroa®ed the
Al«-0ha 1 i!»>i"t or; a r--w ro<-t« m#k *

a furre via Fi-ma-fu and down to Ninx-
aha wher* he met with Swedish mUslon-
artes Threat* Ordos he went quiekly

to f'ao-t I «Rautu) and thence *U Kwet-
hwa-eh-inr whtrh he rea<"h-1
\?*rrn 3. :"C af»er a very hard winter
journey He re«'ed on!y taiefrr days In
pekir* then r*tom*d throujrh SlonfeM*
*i.» I'nra to KSaiehta and further to tha
K'herian fatSraad, wh'eh he t

Wloehl a vl!ki#e to the e*»t of Kanaii.
(m M-< he rea<r;,e«j hta na'lve town.

klMtal \u25a0fc)W he wu H ?

vmry maivoar by tba k:o».


